Ankur 2013 - Induction Program for the new batch

Induction programme was conducted from 1st Aug 2013 to 8th Aug 2013 for the new batch of GHIMR. The Programme was started with lots of enthusiasm and jubilation with new faces coming to campus with newer dreams and new aspirations. The programme was held in following manner:

1st Aug – Eminent speaker called to motivate the student, introduction of students was taken followed by a Glance of the whole academic session by Prof Rajani Kumar.

2nd Aug – Guest lecture by Prof. Hariom Puniyani – on the topic “Winning strategies”.

5th Aug – Movie time – Movie - “Rocket Singh Sales of the year” was shown to students and review in the form of presentation is to be given by students. Prof Chandrima Das was the coordinator of the slot. A session on moodle and its usage was taken by Prof. Mubina Saifee followed by online quiz based on general awareness.

6th Aug – Guest Lecture by Mr Deepak Maneria on topic “Innovations - The success Mantra”. Prof Makarand Joshi was the coordinator of the programme. It was followed by Session on Communications skills by Dr Pramod Thakur.

7th Aug – Various Competition was held like Skit competition, Talent Hunt, Collage making & Ad Mad show. Prize distribution was given to the winners of each competition. Prof. Rajani Kumar, Prof. Mubina Saifee & Prof. Chandrima Das were the coordinators of the programme.